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By letter of 2L March 1979 the Preeident of the Council of the
European Communities requeated the European Parliament, pursuant to
Article 43 of the EEC Treaty, to deliver an opinion on the proposal
from the Commission of the European Communities to the Council for a
regulation !.aying down special meagures in the raw tobacco scctor in
respcct of the Perustitza and Erzcgovina varieties.
On 30 March 1979 the President of the EuroPean Parliament
referred this proposal to the Conrmittee on Agriculture as the conunittee
responsible and to the Committee on Budgets for its opinion.

The conrmittee on Agriculture appointed Itlr

BI€GEGERE

raPPorteur.

At its meeting of 4 And 5 April l-979 the eonrmittee considered
the motion for a resolution and adopted it by 11 votee to 1.
Present: !1r Ligioe, viee-chairman and acting chairman;
Mr Albertini (deputizing for Mr Br6g6gbre), Mr Andersen, Mr Baas,
MrE Dunwoody, Mr Fuchs (deputizing for tlr FrOh) , Mr Hansen, Ivlr Klinker,
Irlr I'Estrange, Mr Nielsen, Mr Pisoni, Mr Tolman.
The opinion of the Conrmittee on Budgets is attached.
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A

The Committee on Agriculture, hereby submits to the European parliament
the following motion for a resolution, together with explanatory statement,:

IVIOTION FOR

A

RESOIJIJII'ION

the opinion of the European Parliament on the proposal from the
Commission of the European Conununities to the Council for a regulation
.laying down special qeasures in the raw-tobaeeo sector in respect of the
Peruetitza and Erzgovina varietiee
embodying

The European Par1iangnlE,

- having regard to the proposal from the Commission of
Conununities to the Councill

th

e European

- having been consult,ed by the Council pursuant to Article 43 of the EEC
Treaty (Doc. 22/79),
- having regard to the report of the Committee on Agriculture and the
opinion of the Committee on Budgets (Doc.85/79 ),
- whereas the Community has already adopted similar measures in respect of
the Beneventano variety2,
- whereas these measures have produced satisfactory results, with a reduction
in the quantities placed in intervention and reconversion to more readily
marketable varieties,
- whereas it is essential to avoid a reduction in the income of producers
in the less-favoured regions of the Corrununity,
- whereas it is also important to facilitate reconversion from the two
varieties of tobacco referred to in the proposal to other varieties,
- whereas the agricultural research progralune relating to eastern tobaccos
needs to be completed as soon as possible with a view to improving the
guality of production,
^ OJ C 88, 4 April L979, P. 2
)-See
Regulation 339/77 of I4.2.L977, oJ L 48 of 19.2.L9?7
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I.

Approves the Corunission's proposal to lower the intervention price for
the two varieties of tobacco;

2. Requests the Commission, however, to take irunediate action through
various forms of direct aid, should the measure lead to a significant
reduction in the income of t,he producers concerned;
3. Requests the Corunission, moreover, to provide in its proposal for
comnunity aid for producers who plant with other varieties which
rcquire subsiantial invcetmenta from the ajr-icultural point of vicw and
With a vicw to initial pfocessing all or part of the areas at prescnt
under the two varieties mentioned above;
4. Requests the commission to carry out as soon as possible, with the aid
of Commrnity finance, the agricultural research prograrune aimed at improving
the quality of the two varieties concerned.
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B

EXPI.ANAToRY

s

TAIEII,IENT

lThe basic tobacco reguration provides that, where for a variety
or a group of varieties of tobacco, the guantities bought in by th,e
intervention agencies exceed a fixed percentage of production, the
council shall take appropriate meaaures to redress the balance between
supply and demand and to reduce stocks.
rtris situation has arisen in the case of two oriental varieties,
Perustitza and Erzegovina: in 1976 and 1977 the quantities praced in
intervention were respectivery 3,693 and 2,L6L tonnes for the first
variety and 6,809 and 3,542 t,onnes for the second.
2- The Corunission therefore proposes a reduction in the intervention
price from 90 Lo 8@" of the norm price. Ttre conunission doea not cqrsider
that such a reduction would seriously affect producers beeauEe the level
of the premium for the quantitiee normarly sord on the market would
remain unehanged and because, in addition, the surpluses are the recult
of an increase in the yield per hectare of poor quality tobacco..
3- The comrunity has arready adopted a simirar measure in the past
for another variety of eastern tobacco, Beneventano.
Regulation No. 33g/77L laid
including:

dorryn

speeial

measures

for this variety,

- a reduction in the intervention price from 90 Lo g@/"i
- a considerabte reduction in the quantities to be bought in by the
intervention agencies;
- speciar aid per hectare for producers who effect a complete or
partial changeover to more readiry marketabre varieties
(particularly }ight tobaccos such as nright Virginia, etc.).
Tlhis measure appears to have produced satisfactory resulte, with
a significant reduction in the areas pranted with Beneventano and in

the quantities placed in intervention.

4. lrtre present meagure should also be approved by the corulittee
Agriculture.

1o, , 48 of Lg.2.77
- see also the Albertini report, Doc.
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it is essential that guarantees should continue to be
provided forlroducers of the abovementioned varieties
in certain regions
in the ltalian Ntezzogiorno, notably puglia and campania,
which are
reratively disadvantaged. Ttre commission shourd therefore
watch the
situation closely and take meaaures to grant speciar aid
where necessary.
5- rt is difficutt to understand why the commisEion has
not provided
for the granting of aid for reconversion as it did in
the case of the
Beneventano variety. The darker eastern or
oriental vartr,ies are
becoming increasingry difficurt to market
since consumer taste is
turning to the righter varieties. Furthermore, the darker
varieties
are hardest hit by eompetition from the Mediterranean
countries which
are important producers. community aid wourd have greatry
facilitated
reconversion,particularly where this srould require rarge-aeale
invegtment.
Hovrever,

6- comrnunity action shourd not be rimited to ncaative,
not to say
punitive meaaures such as the l0wering of the
community intervention
priee (a measure without pararlel in any other eornmon
market organization
whieh would have far more serious consequences, if
appried to other
structural surpluses). rt is also essential that there
should be positive
measurea to encourage producers to switch
from products for which demand
is low to others which are readily marketable. Since
the Community
irnports 45O,OOO tonnes of raw tobacco per year, there
is clearly ample
scope for Community production of the right quality.
- Lastly, it is essential to imprement without deray the
community
agriculturar reeearch prograrune aimed at improving the quality
of
production through research on seeds, cultivation
methods and the more
suitable varieties, as well as, in the long term, genetic
research. This
programme courd be carried out within
the framework of the council,s
decision of 30 .ctober 1g7g adopting joint research programmes
and
progratnmes for coordinating agricultural
researchr and providing for
Community financial aid for Mediterranean agriculture,
a systematic
search for production alternatives so as to devel0p
agriculture, change
to new varieties of farming and reconver.ion of;roduction
in the
7

Mediterranean regions.

'o, ,

316

of

10.rr.1978
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OPINION OF TIIE COMMITTEE ON BI'DGETS

Letter from the vice-chairman of the conrmittee to Mr QAILLA\/ET,
chairman of the Committee on Agriculture
Rome 10

April

1979

Dear lvtr Caillavet,

Proposal
I ev r- I
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!989s9 -9eelgr-l!-lesP99! -9 {-!be
perustitza and erzgovina varietiee

At its meeting(l) of 4/5 Apt111 1979 in Rome, the committee on
Budgets eonsidered the Commission's proposaL for a Council Regulation
(EEC) laying down special meaeures in the raw tobacco gector in respcct
of the perustitza and erzegovina varieties (cOM(79) l-O5 final) and has
asked me to j_nform you of the views of the eommittee by J-ettcr.
The Committee noted that the purpose of the propoaal, to reduce
the intervention price in view of the marketing difficulties that had
arisen in this sector, corresPonds entirely with the approach of the
Cormittee on Budgets to the problem of surpluses arising out of the
Common Agricultural Policy. You will reeall that this Committee has

sought to prevent price increases in all sectors with struetural
surpluses.

As regards the finaneial information contained in the Commiseion's
document, I would point out that in the original versio:l, the financial
statement does not correspond with the annex which shours the method of
calculation employed. The Commission has rectified th.is error. ft thus

that in a fuIl financial year a saving of 5.95 million
under Chapter 70, 'Tobacco', would be achieved.
transpires

now

In view of this the committee on Budgets felt able to give
favourable opinion to the Commission's proposal.
Yours sincerely,

EUA,

a

14. Bangemann
Vice-Chairman

(deputizing fo= the
(1)

Chnirman)

present: Ivlr Bangemann, viee-chairman and acting chairman, Mr''.cointat,
Vice-ehairman, Lord Bruce of Donington, tttr Dankert, Ivlr Krieg '(dePutizing
for Mr Yeats), tr{,r NOtenbOOm, It'lr Ripamonti, Mr Schreiber and t"lr'Shaw.
\
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